HERO
STORIES

MCS

MCS

GTM TOOLKIT
TARGETED MUSCLE SUPPORT
SPORT SPECIFIC COMPRESSION FOR
PERFORMANCE AND RECOVERY

MCS
MUSCLE
CONTAINMENT
STAMPING
TARGETED
ANATOMICAL
MUSCLE
MAPPING

Our Muscle Containment
Stamping (MCS) is our
premium compression
technology. The sport specific
graduated compression is
best in class for training and
recovery; providing the optimal
balance of compression power,
flexibility and containment.
With a revolutionary fabric
support system traced over
key muscles, tendons and
fascia groups with targeted
compression technology to

wrap precise areas to further
reduce muscle oscillation and
damage. This highly advanced
anatomical mapping provides
greater compression power
without excessive bulk in a
light and highly breathable
garment.

M

COMPRESSION

ELITE

MCS RUN
MA4411b
MCS RUN COMPRESSION TIGHTS

Your run apparel is as important as your running shoes. The MCS Run Compression range
has been developed with a detailed understanding of the impact running has on the leg.
Providing anatomically mapped muscle support for greater performance and recovery.

RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING

GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. MCS mapping targeted to quad and calf
to help reduce strain and soreness to muscles

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

a. Thigh/Quadricep mapping - reduce impact and
dissipate the load transfer on the knee joint
b. Calf/Gastrocnemius mapping - reduces muscle
strain, especially during the toe phase of running
and helps reduce ground reaction forces on the calf
by reducing muscle oscillation

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition
03. Multi-directional stretch
04. Flexible & breathable
05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry
06. UPF50+ sun protection
07. Antibacterial

02. Reﬂective logos for greater visibility
03. Graduated compression
04. Compression support to entire leg with PWX Flex 70D
to front panels and PWX Weight 105D to back panels
05. Rear zip pocket to keep essentials secure
06. Flatlock seams to reduce chaﬁng

COMPRESSION BENEFITS
•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk
of overuse injuries

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

•

Increased agility

•

Faster recovery

SIZE RANGE

XXS, XS, S, ST, M, MT, L, LT, XL,
XLT, XXL, XXLT, XXXL

RISE

REGULAR

WAISTBAND

3cm ﬂat band with internal
powermesh

FIT (MMHG)

FIRM: 20-30*

FABRIC (FRONT)

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane
(Invista LYCRA®)

FABRIC (BACK)

PWX 105D
65% Nylon / 35% Elastane
(Invista LYCRA®)

001 / COLLECTION WINTER 17

M

COMPRESSION

ELITE

MA4411b
MCS RUN COMPRESSION TIGHTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING
TECHNICAL

COLOURS

MCS ( MUSCLE CONTAINMENT STAMPING ) is a revolutionary fabric
support system traced over key muscle, tendon and fascia groups with
targeted compression technology to wrap precise areas to further
reduce muscle oscillation and damage. The advanced engineering
provides greater compression power without excessive bulk.
We understand the dynamics of movement can vary with strain and
impact being placed on different muscles depending on activity.
The SPORTS SPECIFIC MCS COMPRESSION ranges take a detailed
understanding of each sport and targets MCS technology to the right
muscles to transform your game.

TARGETED
ANATOMICAL
MUSCLE
MAPPING
INSIDE FRONT

002 / COLLECTION WINTER 17

INSIDE BACK

/ Quads
/ Calf

BLK/GLD
BLACK/GOLD

BLK/NRO
BLACK/NERO

*mmHg (millimetres of mercury) compression
pressure at ankle as measured on Salzmann MK
IV. Individual results may vary. Information on this
product are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or
prevent any medical conditions and do not replace
medical advice. For those with medical conditions
and injuries, please consult a medical professional.

M

COMPRESSION

ELITE

MCS RUN
MA4413b
MCS RUN COMPRESSION SHORTS

Your run apparel is as important as your running shoes. The MCS Run Compression range
has been developed with a detailed understanding of the impact running has on the leg.
Providing anatomically mapped muscle support for greater performance and recovery.

RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING

GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. MCS mapping targeted to quad to help
reduce strain and soreness to muscles

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

a. Thigh/Quadricep mapping - reduce
impact and dissipate the load transfer
on the knee joint
02. Reﬂective logos for greater visibility
03. Compression support to upper leg with
PWX Flex 70D to front panels and PWX
Weight 105D to back panels

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition
03. Multi-directional stretch
04. Flexible & breathable
05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry
06. UPF50+ sun protection
07. Antibacterial

04. Rear zip pocket to keep essentials secure
05. Flatlock seams to reduce chaﬁng

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

RISE

REGULAR

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk
of overuse injuries

WAISTBAND

3cm ﬂat band with internal powermesh

FABRIC (FRONT)

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

FABRIC (BACK)

PWX 105D
65% Nylon / 35% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

•

Increased agility
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M

COMPRESSION

ELITE

MA4413b
MCS RUN COMPRESSION SHORTS
/ RUNNING

TECHNICAL

COLOURS

MCS ( MUSCLE CONTAINMENT STAMPING ) is a revolutionary
fabric support system traced over key muscle, tendon and
fascia groups with targeted compression technology to
wrap precise areas to further reduce muscle oscillation
and damage. The advanced engineering provides greater
compression power without excessive bulk.
We understand the dynamics of movement can vary with strain
and impact being placed on different muscles depending on
activity. The SPORTS SPECIFIC MCS COMPRESSION ranges
take a detailed understanding of each sport and targets MCS
technology to the right muscles to transform your game.

TARGETED
ANATOMICAL
MUSCLE
MAPPING
INSIDE SIDE
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INSIDE FRONT

/ Quads

BLK/GLD
BLACK/GOLD

BLK/NRO
BLACK/NERO

M

COMPRESSION

ELITE

MCS CROSS TRAINING
MA4219b
MCS CROSS TRAINING COMPRESSION TIGHTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / CROSS TRAINING / HIIT (High Intensity Interval Training)

Cross training involves a range of dynamic movement that are physically demanding.
These tights have been designed to support key muscles under impact from high
intensity interval training. Providing anatomically mapped muscle support for greater
performance and recovery.
GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. MCS mapping targeted to glutes, hamstring, quads & calf muscles

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

a. Glute mapping - targets and activates glutes and aids postural
awareness for pelvic and lower back stability

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition

b. Hamstring mapping - reduces muscles strain and injury from
lifts and squats

04. Flexible & breathable

03. Multi-directional stretch

05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry

c. Quad mapping - reduces impact from running, jumping and
squatting

06. UPF50+ sun protection

d. Calf mapping - reduces strain and injury from the acceleration
and deceleration phases of running

07. Antibacterial

02. Compression support to entire leg with PWX Flex 70D to front
panels and PWX Weight 105D to back panels
03. Drawstring waistband for secure ﬁt
04. Flatlock seams to reduce chaﬁng

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XXS, XS, S, ST, M, MT, L, LT, XL,
XLT, XXL, XXLT, XXXL

RISE

REGULAR

WAISTBAND

3.5cm covered elastic with
drawstring

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk of overuse injuries

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

FIT (MMHG)

FIRM: 20-30*

•

Increased agility

FABRIC (FRONT)

•

Faster recovery

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane
(Invista LYCRA®)

FABRIC (BACK)

PWX 105D
65% Nylon / 35% Elastane
(Invista LYCRA®)
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M

COMPRESSION

ELITE

MA4219b
MCS CROSS TRAINING COMPRESSION TIGHTS
/ CROSS TRAINING / HIIT (High Intensity Interval Training)

TECHNICAL

COLOURS

MCS ( MUSCLE CONTAINMENT STAMPING ) is a revolutionary fabric
support system traced over key muscle, tendon and fascia groups with
targeted compression technology to wrap precise areas to further reduce
muscle oscillation and damage. The advanced engineering provides
greater compression power without excessive bulk.
We understand the dynamics of movement can vary with strain and
impact being placed on different muscles depending on activity.
The SPORTS SPECIFIC MCS COMPRESSION ranges take a detailed
understanding of each sport and targets MCS technology to the right
muscles to transform your game.

BLK/GLD
BLACK/GOLD

BLK/NRO
BLACK/NERO

TARGETED
ANATOMICAL
MUSCLE
MAPPING

INSIDE FRONT

012 / COLLECTION WINTER 17

INSIDE BACK

/
/
/
/

Quads
Glutes
Hamstring
Calf

*mmHg (millimetres of mercury) compression
pressure at ankle as measured on Salzmann MK
IV. Individual results may vary. Information on this
product are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or
prevent any medical conditions and do not replace
medical advice. For those with medical conditions
and injuries, please consult a medical professional.

M

COMPRESSION

ELITE

MCS CROSS TRAINING
MA4221a
MCS CROSS TRAINING COMPRESSION TOP
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / CROSS TRAINING / HIIT (High Intensity Interval Training)

Cross training involves a range of dynamic movement that are physically demanding.
This top has been designed to support key muscles under impact from high intensity
interval training. Providing anatomically mapped muscle support for greater
performance and recovery.
GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. MCS mapping to help reduce strain and soreness
to muscles

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

a. Trapezius mapping - reduces muscle strain and
impact on rotator cuff from weights and overhead lifts.
b. Lattisimus dorsi mapping - increases postural
awareness and reduces muscle strain and impact
on lower back from lifts and squats.
c. Pectoral mapping - braces the shoulder and limits
tension on the rotator cuff.

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition
03. Multi-directional stretch
04. Flexible & breathable
05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry
06. UPF50+ sun protection
07. Antibacterial

02. Graduated compression for improved recovery
03. Compression support to entire upper body
04. Flatlock seams to reduce chaﬁng

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

FIT (MMHG)

MODERATE: 15-20*

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk of overuse injuries

FABRIC (FRONT)

•

Improved performance

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane
(Invista LYCRA®)

•

Improved muscle alignment

FABRIC (BACK)

•

Increased agility

•

Faster recovery

PWX 105D
65% Nylon / 35% Elastane
(Invista LYCRA®)
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M

COMPRESSION

ELITE

MA4221a
MCS CROSS TRAINING COMPRESSION TOP
/ CROSS TRAINING / HIIT (High Intensity Interval Training)

TECHNICAL

COLOURS

MCS ( MUSCLE CONTAINMENT STAMPING ) is a revolutionary fabric
support system traced over key muscle, tendon and fascia groups with
targeted compression technology to wrap precise areas to further reduce
muscle oscillation and damage. The advanced engineering provides
greater compression power without excessive bulk.
We understand the dynamics of movement can vary with strain and
impact being placed on different muscles depending on activity.
The SPORTS SPECIFIC MCS COMPRESSION ranges take a detailed
understanding of each sport and targets MCS technology to the right
muscles to transform your game.

BLK/GLD
BLACK/GOLD

BLK/NRO
BLACK/NERO

*mmhg (millimetres of mercury) compression
pressure at ankle as measured on Salzmann MK
IV. Individual results may vary. Information on this
product are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or
prevent any medical conditions and do not replace
medical advice. For those with medical conditions
and injuries, please consult a medical professional.

INSIDE FRONT

TARGETED
ANATOMICAL
MUSCLE
MAPPING

INSIDE BACK
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/ Trapezius
/ Lattisimus Dorsi
/ Pectoral

W

COMPRESSION

ELITE

MCS RUN
WA4412b
MCS RUN COMPRESSION TIGHT
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING

Your run apparel is as important as your running shoes. The MCS Run Compression
range has been developed with a detailed understanding of the impact running has
on the leg. Providing anatomical mapping for targeted support to muscles to reduce
soreness and improve recovery.
GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. MCS mapping targeted to quad and calf to help reduce strain and
soreness to muscles

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

a. Thigh/Quadricep mapping - reduce impact and dissipate the
load transfer on the knee joint.
b. Calf/Gastrocnemius mapping - reduces muscle strain,
especially during the toe phase of running and helps reduce
ground reaction forces on the calf by reducing muscle
oscillation

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition
03. Multi-directional stretch
04. Flexible & breathable
05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry
06. UPF50+ sun protection
07. Antibacterial

02. Reﬂective logos for greater visibility
03. Graduated compression for faster recovery
04. Compression support to entire leg with PWX Flex 70D to front
panels and PWX Weight 105D to back panels
05. Rear zip pocket to keep essentials secure
06. Flatlock seams to reduce chaﬁng

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XXS, XS, XST, S, ST, M, MT, L, LT, XL, XXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

RISE

MID

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk
of overuse injuries

WAISTBAND

8cm comfort band with powermesh

FIT (MMHG)

FIRM: 20-25*

FABRIC (FRONT)

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

FABRIC (BACK)

PWX 105D
65% Nylon / 35% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

•

Increased agility

•

Faster recovery
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W

COMPRESSION

ELITE

WA4412b
MCS RUN COMPRESSION TIGHTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING
TECHNICAL

COLOURS

MCS ( MUSCLE CONTAINMENT STAMPING ) is a revolutionary fabric
support system traced over key muscle, tendon and fascia groups with
targeted compression technology to wrap precise areas to further
reduce muscle oscillation and damage. The advanced engineering
provides greater compression power without excessive bulk.
We understand the dynamics of movement can vary with strain and
impact being placed on different muscles depending on activity.
The SPORTS SPECIFIC MCS COMPRESSION ranges take a detailed
understanding of each sport and targets MCS technology to the right
muscles to transform your game.

TARGETED
ANATOMICAL
MUSCLE
MAPPING
INSIDE FRONT
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INSIDE BACK

/ Quads
/ Calf

BLK/GLD
BLACK/GOLD

BLK/NRO
BLACK/NERO

*mmHg (millimetres of mercury) compression
pressure at ankle as measured on Salzmann MK
IV. Individual results may vary. Information on this
product are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or
prevent any medical conditions and do not replace
medical advice. For those with medical conditions
and injuries, please consult a medical professional.

W

COMPRESSION

ELITE

MCS RUN
WA4414b
MCS RUN COMPRESSION SHORTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING

Your run apparel is as important as your running shoes. The MCS Run Compression
range has been developed with a detailed understanding of the impact running has
on the leg. Providing anatomical mapping for targeted support to muscles to reduce
soreness and improve recovery.
GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. MCS mapping targeted to quad to help
reduce strain and soreness to muscles

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

a. Thigh/Quadricep mapping - reduce
impact and dissipate the load transfer on
the knee joint.
02. Reﬂective logos for greater visibility
03. Compression support to upper leg with
PWX Flex 70D to front panels and PWX
Weight 105D to back panels

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition
03. Multi-directional stretch
04. Flexible & breathable
05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry
06. UPF50+ sun protection
07. Antibacterial

04. Rear zip pocket to keep essentials secure
05. Flatlock seams to reduce chaﬁng

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

RISE

MID

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk of
overuse injuries

WAISTBAND

8cm comfort band with powermesh

FABRIC (FRONT)

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

FABRIC (BACK)

PWX 105D
65% Nylon / 35% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

•

Increased agility
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W

COMPRESSION

ELITE

WA4414b
MCS RUN COMPRESSION SHORTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING
TECHNICAL

COLOURS

MCS ( MUSCLE CONTAINMENT STAMPING ) is a revolutionary fabric
support system traced over key muscle, tendon and fascia groups with
targeted compression technology to wrap precise areas to further
reduce muscle oscillation and damage. The advanced engineering
provides greater compression power without excessive bulk.
We understand the dynamics of movement can vary with strain and
impact being placed on different muscles depending on activity.
The SPORTS SPECIFIC MCS COMPRESSION ranges take a detailed
understanding of each sport and targets MCS technology to the right
muscles to transform your game.

TARGETED
ANATOMICAL
MUSCLE
MAPPING
INSIDE SIDE
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INSIDE FRONT

/ Quads

BLK/GLD
BLACK/GOLD

BLK/NRO
BLACK/NERO

U

COMPRESSION

ELITE

MCS COMPRESSION
UA3064b

MCS (muscle containment stamping) is a revolutionary fabric support system anatomically mapped over key

MCS COMPRESSION CALF GUARDS

muscle, tendon and fascia groups to further reduce muscle oscillation and damage. The technology provides
greater compression power without excessive bulk, making these suitable for athletes to wear with their

RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUN / TRI

preferred sock. Can also be worn under under wetsuits for faster transition time during triathlon.

GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. MCS mapping targeted to calf to help reduce
strain and soreness to muscles

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

02. Graduated ﬁt to help promote faster warm
up pre-exercise and recovery post exercise

03. Multi-directional stretch

03. Lightweight to wear on its own or under
socks or other apparel

05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry

04. Flatlock seams to reduce chaﬁng

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition

04. Flexible & breathable

06. UPF50+ sun protection
07. Antibacterial

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

FIT (MMHG)

FIRM: 20-25*

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk
of overuse injuries

FABRIC

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

•

Increased agility

•

Faster recovery
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U

COMPRESSION

ELITE

UA3064b
MCS COMPRESSION CALF GUARDS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUN / TRI

TECHNICAL
MCS (Muscle Containment Stamping) is a
revolutionary fabric support system traced
over key muscle, tendon and fascia groups.
Targeted compression technology is anatomically
mapped to wrap precise areas to further reduce
muscle oscillation and damage. The advanced
engineering provides greater compression power
without excessive bulk.

TARGETED
ANATOMICAL
MUSCLE
MAPPING
INSIDE LEFT

BLK/GLD
BLACK/GOLD
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BLK/NRO
BLACK/NERO

INSIDE RIGHT

/ Calf

*mmHg (millimetres of mercury) compression
pressure at ankle as measured on Salzmann MK
IV. Individual results may vary. Information on this
product are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or
prevent any medical conditions and do not replace
medical advice. For those with medical conditions
and injuries, please consult a medical professional.

HERO
STORIES

RECOVERY
GTM TOOLKIT

2XU Recovery technology
provides superior grade
compression to stabilise
muscles and promote
increased blood flow for faster
recovery and return to form.
Sports experts are uncovering
huge gains by implementing
smart recovery techniques
and we’ve developed over
foot graduated recovery
compression that provides

greater power to further
increase blood flow, create
faster muscle repair and
reduce swelling.
Proper recovery is essential
to any training regimes to help
prevent overuse injuries.

RECOVERY

THE REAL GAINS BEGIN NOW
THE ULTIMATE RECOVERY TIGHT

M

COMPRESSION

PERFORM

RECOVERY
MA4419b
REFRESH RECOVERY COMPRESSION TIGHTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES RECOVERY FROM: STRENGTH TRAINING / BALL SPORTS
/ RUNNING

The perfect recovery tool after rigorous training and competition for fresher legs. The
Refresh Recovery Tights provide superior gradient compression to stabilise muscles
and promote increased bloodﬂow for faster recovery and return to form. Comfort 2XU
waistband to allow for extended hours of wear and sleep.
GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. PWX 105D supports leg muscles to reduce
muscle stiffness and swelling post exercise.

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

02. Graduated ﬁt promotes blood ﬂow for faster
muscle repair and recovery

03. Multi-directional stretch

03. Comfort 2XU waistband for extended wear
04. Contour moulded crotch for comfort

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition

04. Flexible & breathable
05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry
06. UPF50+ sun protection

05. Flatlock seams to reduce chaﬁng

COMPRESSION BENEFITS
•

Faster recovery

•

Reduced muscle stiffness

•

Reduced soreness

•

Reduced swelling

SIZE RANGE

XXS, XS, S, ST, M, MT, L, LT, XL, XLT, XXL,
XXLT, XXXL

RISE

REGULAR

WAISTBAND

5cm jacquard waistband

FIT (MMHG)

FIRM: 20-25*

FABRIC

PWX 105D
65% Nylon / 35% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)
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M

COMPRESSION

PERFORM

MA4419b
REFRESH RECOVERY COMPRESSION TIGHTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES RECOVERY FROM: STRENGTH TRAINING / BALL SPORTS
/ RUNNING

COLOURS

TECHNICAL
The Refresh Recovery Tights provide superior gradient
compression to stabilise muscles and promote increased
bloodﬂow for faster recovery and return to form. Comfort
2XU waistband to allow for extended hours of wear.
The perfect recovery tool after rigorous training and
competition for fresher legs.

F (20-60)

20-25

mmHg*
C (50-80)

GRADUATED
COMPRESSION PROFILE
IN ACCORDANCE TO RAL
2008 CLASSIFICATION

B1 (70-100)
RESIDUAL PRESSURE RATIO
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BLK/NRO
BLACK/NERO

HERO
STORIES

REFLECT
GTM TOOLKIT

RUN. REFLECT. PROTECT.
ADVANCED HIGH VISIBILITY COMPRESSION
360-DEGREE VISIBILITY

GLASS
PARTICLE
TECHNOLOGY

ALUMINIUM COATED
GLASS BEADS
Al | 100mµ

As daylight hours get shorter
during winter, the REFLECT
range was developed with true
360-degree visibility to ensure
safety while training in the
dark. Using leading reflective
technology, we’ve created a
must have compression piece
for runners that will keep them
visible and safe from all angles.

REFLECT

ADVANCED
REFLECTIVITY

4 / 49

SEASONAL

NEW

M

COMPRESSION

PERFORM

REFLECT
MA4610b
REFLECT COMPRESSION TIGHTS

Running, biking or whatever your activity, these tights provide compression beneﬁts
including reduced muscle soreness and faster recovery with high reﬂectivity to keep
you visible from all angles and safe in low light conditions.

RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING

GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. 360 degree high reﬂective detail

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

02. Compression support to adductor, glute,
quad, hamstring and calf muscles for
reduced muscle vibration

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition

03. Graduated compression for faster recovery
between workouts
04. Drawstring waistband for secure ﬁt
05. Flatlock seams to reduce chafe

03. Multi-directional stretch
04. Flexible
05. Breathable
06. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry
07. Antibacterial

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XS, S, ST, M, MT, L, LT, XL, XLT, XXL, XXXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

RISE

REGULAR

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk
of overuse injuries

WAISTBAND

3.5cm covered elastic with drawstring

FIT (MMHG)

FIRM: 20-25*

FABRIC (FRONT)

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

FABRIC (BACK)

PWX 105D
65% Nylon / 35% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

•

Increased agility

•

Faster recovery
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M

COMPRESSION

PERFORM

MA4610b
REFLECT COMPRESSION TIGHTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES

BLK/SRF
BLACK/SILVER
REFLECTIVE

080 / COLLECTION WINTER 17

/ RUNNING

NEW

SEASONAL

SEASONAL

NEW

W

COMPRESSION

PERFORM

REFLECT
WA4609b
MID-RISE REFLECT COMPRESSION TIGHTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING

Running, biking or whatever your activity, these tights provide compression beneﬁts
including reduced muscle soreness and faster recovery with high reﬂectivity to keep you
visible from all angles and safe in low light conditions. Integrated waistband storage for
phones and essentials.
FEATURES / BENEFITS

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. 360 degree reﬂective detail

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

02. Compression support to adductor, glute,
quad, hamstring and calf for reduced
muscle damage

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition

03. PWX 70D front and 105D back panels for
ﬂexibility and power
04. Graduated compression for faster recovery
between workouts

03. Multi-directional stretch
04. Flexible & breathable
05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry
06. UPF50+ sun protection
07. Antibacterial

05. Wide comfort waistband with large capacity
storage for phones, keys and essentials
06. Flatlock seams to reduce chafe

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XXS, XS, XST, S, ST, M, MT, L, LT, XL, XXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

RISE

MID

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk
of overuse injuries

WAISTBAND

8cm waistband with storage

FIT (MMHG)

FIRM: 20-25*

FABRIC (FRONT)

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

FABRIC (BACK)

PWX 105D
65% Nylon / 35% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

•

Increased agility

•

Faster recovery
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NEW

SEASONAL

WA4609B
MID-RISE REFLECT COMPRESSION TIGHTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING

*mmHg (millimetres of mercury) compression
pressure at ankle as measured on Salzmann MK
IV. Individual results may vary. Information on this
product are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or
prevent any medical conditions and do not replace
medical advice. For those with medical conditions
and injuries, please consult a medical professional.
BLK/SRF
BLACK/
SILVER REFLECTIVE
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SEASONAL

NEW

W

COMPRESSION

PERFORM

REFLECT
WA4612b
REFLECT COMPRESSION TIGHTS

Running, biking or whatever your activity, these tights provide compression beneﬁts
including reduced muscle soreness and faster recovery with high reﬂectivity to keep you
visible from all angles and safe in low light conditions.

RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING

GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. 360 degree reﬂective detail

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

02. Compression support to adductor, glute,
quad, hamstring and calf for reduced
muscle damage

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition

03. Graduated compression for faster recovery
between workouts
04. Drawstring waistband for secure ﬁt
05. Flatlock seams to reduce chafe

03. Multi-directional stretch
04. Flexible & breathable
05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry
06. UPF50+ sun protection
07. Antibacterial

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XXS, XS, XST, S, ST, M, MT, L, LT, XL, XXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

RISE

REGULAR

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk
of overuse injuries

WAISTBAND

4cm covered elastic with drawstring

FIT (MMHG)

FIRM: 20-25*

FABRIC (FRONT)

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

FABRIC (BACK)

PWX 105D
65% Nylon / 35% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

•

Increased agility

•

Faster recovery
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WA4612b
REFLECT COMPRESSION TIGHTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING

BLK/SRF
BLACK/
SILVER REFLECTIVE
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NEW
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SEASONAL

NEW

U
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PERFORM

REFLECT
UA4668b
REFLECT COMPRESSION CALF GUARDS

These guards provide compression support to the calf to help reduce muscle oscillation
for longer stronger performance. With high reﬂectivity to keep you visible from all
angles and safe in low light conditions.

RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUN

GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. 360 degree reﬂective detail

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

02. Compression support to calf
for reduced muscle damage

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition

03. Lasercut no-stitch ﬂat hem for comfort

04. Flexible & breathable

04. Flatlock seams to reduce chafe

05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry

03. Multi-directional stretch

06. UPF50+ sun protection
07. Antibacterial

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

FABRIC

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk
of overuse injuries

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

•

Increased agility
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SEASONAL

UA4668b
REFLECT COMPRESSION CALF GUARDS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUN

BLK/SRF
BLACK/SILVER REFLECTIVE
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NEW

HERO
STORIES

HEAT
GTM TOOLKIT
B R U S H E D
B A M B O O
C H A R C O A L

50

%

WARMER THAN
STANDARD
COMPRESSION

IMPROVED
THERMOREGULATION

INSULATE AGAINST THE COLD
ADVANCED THERM0-REGULATED
COMPRESSION TECHNOLOGY
Bamboo charcoal fibre is
the technical element in our
new HEAT range to insulate
against the cold. Providing all
the benefits of our powerful
compression, this new fabric
is has superior moisture
regulation, deodorising and
antimicrobial functions due
to the properties of bamboo
charcoal. Bamboo charcoal
produces negative ions.
The negative ionic charge of
bamboo charcoal combats
odours and excess moisture,
thereby leaving you feeling
refreshed. Minus ions can

also relax muscular fatigue
and cranial nerve to increase
working efficiency.
Bamboo charcoal also
emits far infrared rays that
can promote better blood
circulation. Similar to a sauna,
the far infrared rays emitted
by bamboo charcoal are said
to able to penetrate through
your skin, dislodge toxins
hiding there and stimulate the
water molecules in their path
thus promoting a better blood
circulation.
HEAT

.HEAT

M

COMPRESSION

PERFORM

HEAT
MA4181b
HEAT COMPRESSION TIGHTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / COLD WEATHER ACTIVITY

Insulate against the cold and retain the warmth with HEAT. Providing all the beneﬁts of
our powerful compression including reduced muscle soreness and faster recovery, this
fabric also has superior moisture regulation, deodorising and antimicrobial functions
due to the properties of bamboo charcoal.
GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. Performance brushed 105D bamboo charcoal
fabric for improved thermoregulation

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics
embedded with bamboo charcoal

02. Reﬂective logos for greater visibility

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition

03. Compression support to lower leg muscles

03. Multi-directional stretch

04. Graduated compression for improved blood
ﬂow for greater warm up and recovery

04. Flexible & breathable

05. Drawstring waist for secure ﬁt

06. Brushed thermal to keep you warm

06. Flatlock seams to reduce chaﬁng

07. Antibacterial

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry

SIZE RANGE

XXS, XS, S, ST, M, MT, L, LT, XL, XLT, XXL,
XXLT, XXXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

RISE

REGULAR

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk
of overuse injuries

WAISTBAND

3.5cm covered elastic with drawstring

•

Improved performance

FIT (MMHG)

FIRM: 20-30*

•

Improved muscle alignment

FABRIC

•

Increased agility

PWX HEAT 105D
66% Bamboo Charcoal Nylon/
34% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

•

Faster recovery
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MA4181b
HEAT COMPRESSION TIGHTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / COLD WEATHER ACTIVITY
TECHNICAL
Bamboo is cut into small pieces, air-dried and then put them into vacuum
furnace. The temperature of the furnace is kept at 850 degrees celsius for
three weeks to turn into bamboo charcoal. The charcoal is then pulverised
into nano particles and blended into Nylon ﬁber. The bamboo charcoal
powder will not break away during the washing and wearing.
Bamboo charcoal ﬁbers naturally generate oxygen ions that carry negative
ions via micro frictions through rubbing with either the body or air.
The bamboo charcoal also contains innumerable micro holes which
can absorb foreign matters, diffuse negative ions and transport FIR.
These properties make the bamboo charcoal fabrics dry quickly, keep
skin fresh and comfortable.
The major characteristics of bamboo charcoal ﬁber as below:

50

%

WARMER THAN
STANDARD
COMPRESSION

088 / COLLECTION WINTER 17

1.

STINK ELIMINATION
The bamboo charcoal has innumerable micropores with
surface area of about 300m2/g (approx a 2/3 basketball court).
The innumerable area can eliminate the unwanted odors instantly.

2.

NEGATIVE IONS
Negative Ions can relax the muscular fatigue and cranial nerve
increasing its working efﬁciency.

3.

FAR INFRARED RAY
Far infrared ray possess function of thermal regulation, blood
circulation enhancement and metabolism improvement.

COLOURS
BLK/SRF
BLACK/SILVER
REFLECTIVE

M

COMPRESSION

PERFORM

ACCELERATE
MA4476b
ACCELERATE COMPRESSION TIGHTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / TRAINING / BALLSPORTS / RUNNING

Compression to reduce muscle soreness and improve recovery with a waistband
designed for ultimate comfort ideal for activities where you bend at the waist or
ﬂoowork where drawstrings may be bulky. These tights will also sit ﬂat under your
gear as a baselayer.
GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. Compression support to adductor, glute,
quad, hamstring and calf muscles to reduce
muscle vibration

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

02. PWX 70D front and 105D back panels
03. Graduated compression for improved
recovery between workouts
04. 2XU jaquard waistband for comfort
05. Flatlock seams to reduce chaﬁng

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition
03. Multi-directional stretch
04. Flexible & breathable
05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry
06. UPF50+ sun protection
07. Antibacterial

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XXS, XS, S, ST, M, MT, L, LT, XL, XLT, XXL,
XXLT, XXXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

RISE

REGULAR

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk
of overuse injuries

WAISTBAND

5cm 2XU jacquard elastic

FIT (MMHG)

FIRM: 20-25*

FABRIC (FRONT)

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

FABRIC (BACK)

PWX 105D
65% Nylon / 35% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

•

Increased agility

•

Faster recovery
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MA4476b
ACCELERATE COMPRESSION TIGHTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / TRAINING / BALLSPORTS / RUNNING

BLK/SIL
BLACK/SILVER
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BLK/NRO
BLACK/NERO

BLK/ASN
BLACK/ARROW
STRIPE NERO

M
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ACCELERATE
MA4478b
ACCELERATE COMPRESSION SHORTS

Compression with a waistband designed for ultimate comfort for activities where you
bend at the waist or ﬂoowork where drawstrings may be bulky. These shorts will also
sit ﬂat under your gear as a baselayer.

RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / TRAINING / BALLSPORTS / RUNNING

GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. Compression support to adductor, glute,
quad and hamstring muscles to reduce
muscle vibration

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

02. PWX 70D front and 105D back panels
03. 2XU jaquard waistband for comfort
04. Flatlock seams to reduce chaﬁng

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition
03. Multi-directional stretch
04. Flexible & breathable
05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry
06. UPF50+ sun protection
07. Antibacterial

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

RISE

REGULAR

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk
of overuse injuries

WAISTBAND

5cm 2XU jacquard elastic

FABRIC (FRONT)

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

FABRIC (BACK)

PWX 105D
65% Nylon / 35% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

•

Increased agility
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MA4478b
ACCELERATE COMPRESSION SHORTS
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / TRAINING / BALLSPORTS / RUNNING

BLK/SIL
BLACK/SILVER
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BLK/NRO
BLACK/NERO

BLK/ASN
BLACK/ARROW
STRIPE NERO

M
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PERFORM

CORE
MA2308b
CORE COMPRESSION LONG SLEEVE TOP
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING / CROSSFIT / WEIGHTS / ROWING

Compression support to muscles with upper body demands. Powerful yet lightweight,
the top supports major muscle groups for better posture and longer stronger
performance.

/ BALL SPORTS OR MOTOCROSS.

GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. PWX 70D fabric supports biceps, triceps,
forearm, deltoids and core stomach muscles

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

02. Graduated compression increases blood
circulation forimproved recovery and reduce
muscle stiffness post exercise

03. Multi-directional stretch

03. Powermesh panels for greater breathability
in key regions
04. Raglan sleeve construction for unrestricted
movement

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition

04. Flexible & breathable
05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry
06. UPF50+ sun protection
07. Antibacterial

05. Flatlock seams to reduce chaﬁng

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

FABRIC

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk
of overuse injuries

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

•

Increased agility
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MA2308b
CORE COMPRESSION LONG SLEEVE TOP
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING / CROSSFIT / WEIGHTS / ROWING
/ BALL SPORTS OR MOTOCROSS.

BLK/SIL
BLACK/SILVER
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CORE
MA2307a
CORE COMPRESSION SHORT SLEEVE TOP
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING / CROSSFIT / WEIGHTS / ROWING

Compression support to muscles with upper body demands. Powerful yet lightweight,
the top supports major muscle groups for better posture and longer stronger
performance.

/ BALL SPORTS OR MOTOCROSS

GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. PWX 70D fabric supports biceps, triceps,
deltoids and core stomach muscles for
greater postural awareness and pull
shoulders back

01. Lightweight yet powerful PWX fabrics

02. Powermesh panels for greater breathability
in key regions
03. Raglan sleeve construction for unrestricted
movement

02. Durable yarns that outlasts the competition
03. Multi-directional stretch
04. Flexible & breathable
05. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry
06. UPF50+ sun protection
07. Antibacterial

04. Flatlock seams to reduce chaﬁng

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

•

Reduced muscle fatigue and soreness

FABRIC

•

Reduced muscle damage and risk
of overuse injuries

PWX 70D
72% Nylon / 28% Elastane (Invista LYCRA®)

•

Improved performance

•

Improved muscle alignment

•

Increased agility
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MA2307a
CORE COMPRESSION SHORT SLEEVE TOP
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / RUNNING / CROSSFIT / WEIGHTS / ROWING
/ BALL SPORTS OR MOTOCROSS

BLK/SIL
BLACK/SILVER
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NEW

W
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ACTIVE

FITNESS
WA4602b
FITNESS COMPRESSION TIGHTS WITH STORAGE

Full coverage tight with mild compression in a ﬂattering shape to keep you covered
during your workouts and beyond. Providing milder compression and ideal for low
impact activities.

RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / YOGA / PILATES / GYM

GARMENT FEATURES

FABRIC BENEFITS

01. Mild compression support with comfortable
ﬁt for all day wear

01. Full coverage Interlock fabric

02. Comfort wide waistband with storage

03. Flexible

03. Contoured panels for ﬂatterring shape

04. Moisture wicking yarns to help keep you dry

04. Body sculpting full coverage fabric for
smooth streamlined ﬁt

05. UPF50+ sun protection

02. Multi-directional stretch

06. Antibacterial

05. Graduated compression
06. Flatlock seams to reduce chafe

COMPRESSION BENEFITS

SIZE RANGE

XXS, XS, XST, S, ST, M, MT, L, LT, XL, XXL

•

Reduced muscle vibration and fatigue

RISE

MID

•

Improved performance

WAISTBAND

8cm comfort band

•

Increased agility

FIT (MMHG)

MILD: 8-15*

FABRIC

40/40 INTERLOCK
62% Nylon / 38% Elastane
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NEW

WA4602b
FITNESS COMPRESSION TIGHTS WITH STORAGE
RECOMMENDED ACTIVITIES / YOGA / PILATES / GYM

BLK/CHL
BLACK/CHARCOAL
BROKEN LINES
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BLK/PKL
BLACK/PEACOCK PINK
BROKEN LINES

BLK/CJB
BLACK/DARK CHARCOAL
JAGGED BLOCKS

*mmHg (millimetres of mercury) compression
pressure at ankle as measured on Salzmann MK
IV. Individual results may vary. Information on this
product are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or
prevent any medical conditions and do not replace
DCH/TJB
DARK CHARCOAL/CHERRY medical advice. For those with medical conditions
TOMATO JAGGED BLOCKS and injuries, please consult a medical professional.

